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Since writing from Meridian, Misa.
last week I've passed throurh Missis

' JfMotbem wifiwcUliwi ia aejrrv
are tttiatr rwiotmU $ th turslexperience to Um Transvaal : Uae tram lb prummm of lh sHatI've been watching these women qualified all bis previous declarations mrhl I went to the dour Of oar tent ntail srrvkw w!Mst Is gfvitt tp--priatrrs rrsvfdsy. It rota anthese club women. For a long time I about the right of a state to withdraw rather late and was at .once attracted

The stomach is a larger factor in "life,
lilierty and the pursuit of happiness"
than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia.

sippi, northern Louisiana, Arkansas
and southeastern Missouri, and I'verlirf nnt lilra t Via r a m a Knf T mn HMn. 1 - tr.f in isvt add is sXivedy s w3 j

under certain conlin- - oitnl article from Mr. lkrI4 Mo
Carthy, tble of cloa srrm 4. gant

, r ; . . . . VT" from the union by an unusual object straight before Ut4Mbrd in th rrsra of t wetry. recti flcuVt4tm2 be in trc(guhu. x never visiwa a man s ciqo dui That speech suppresaed sue. I went up to it and found it towaa This grrt prvm tW utn North Carolina, the Wiiator andonce, n waa a gawenne 01 very nice, v, ;. .,ri ;n his be the figure of a man , turned upside
down and apparently fixed so in anwen uenavea social genuemen wun eat-- rublished works the convicts and other valuaUe tnOrt.'Jrv and be4l ut lbs who r. unip h (Xncr Ctat t

In regard to the. trgiaUture sod m-)m- d th rordl trsM was orr4 by COAlly dtn)ta hue )tU

seen evidences of great prosperity in all
these sections. Crops of both corn and
cotton are much better than was exf
pected even a month ago. Fanners of
these sections are rushing their eotton
to market. They could bave sold a

ables and drinkables in the background, W ell I have been favored with both. a

1 lie confirmed dys-
peptic "is fit fof
treason, stratagems
and spoils." The
man who goes to the
front for his country
with a weak stomach
will be a weak- -

everlasting station. I tnrned the figure
over and found it to be a friend of iwfncttmcibut no body partook to excess while I Senator Mangum, of North Carolina, nets the iMiueUn-- says .among till! MUhrw mn b tt bad baM-- y

thing: fwpimjft frowi others.was there. The excea came after heard the speech delivered and he with The General Assembly of North Th rural mail srrrics has coo to Imine in the regiment endearingly
known as the dubs' (the (Dublin fuail- -other southern members of congress month ago at 8 cents, now they are

selling for 7. They seem somewhat Carolina, which will oonvecM at lUkigh 1 1 bi bassM and Umvc Is stracif Strrngttfcn the lurigt aiM
would Und End "A

wards, if it came ai all. Bat a wo-
man's club has neither eatables norj
drinkables nor cigars. Of course it is
a very social gathf ring but they mean

soldier, and a fault in January, will consider the ways and I demand for tts etteasson.had it printed in pamplet form and his
grandson, Wiley Mangum Turner, of
Greensboro, N. C, has found it among

finder.
uers, that is). by, What's wrong
with you, Miker I asked. 'Ugh he
replied, 'doctor, he ses "Ye're nut lok- -

stampeded and they will sell when you
get them rattled. The lumber industry means, of bettering the State's snrul. I AUwl Ix,oiM earners r, now

industrial and educatioaal eoodiuoo. I ptoy! and tb survltMi2A sound stomach
is immense and." the nulroads aremakes for good citi ing yerself today. Mike." so 1 ses.business and they do it. Only a few

years ago a few ladies of this town de One subject that will occupy the fiends jmsk thjtriO.att wtf be tts44 sohis grandfather s papers and sent it to
me. My friend, Sir. Ed. Holland, of crowded and rlutted with freight. Thezenship as well as The best. lung fertilizer 11

Scott Emulsion. Sxlt tibfV"Neither am I feeling it, doctbor," sei of some of tU most nroi?rav mem- - ss tbe servlos prsruoaily cotHtermined to do something for the town Atlanta, Ga., has. bad both speeches I. 'So what is the matter wid ye,like was never seen by the oldest inf.
habitant. Trains J trains in both dif ben will be the dmpoaiUou of th SiaU's j Tt rrM cmt of rural frw difrwyfor health and happi-

ness.
D i s e a ses oftrn

and they formed "The Cherokee Clnb," then?" says he. "Ugh, wanS ses I, U good too, but it ii very hardcon nets in such manner as will effect I tbrotixbttut the couatrr U oaUmaVsdand soon had more members and went "I thinks it's the monothony that's
neatly printed in one pamphet, together
with a brief biography of General Jack-
son by his friend, Joseph M. Brown,stomach and other our section most benefk-tsliy- . There Is j 124.1 MaO. A deficit of front right to dttit.to work. All the members had passed

rections until it makes one amy to
look at them, and every passenger train
crowded, frequently the people standf

preying on me vitals." -- Vh ses he,
and this invaluable, pamphlet will be "so and stand on yer head, man.their teens- - and the married ones had

laid by their crop. . They secured a
organs of digest-
ion.' and nutrition
are promptly and
permanently cured

a strong senument in favor of putting to tea million aousrs tn was iwcvkw .
all of the convicts to work upon our for t or thrw ysars may im esrMd . nC to treat Ctruumj
public roads, and in preparing stoue thai U to say, a deficiency of tlCMj li Uhcn )tU bc$t lf)n
and other road material in order that four to .sis millions in swe of 1 o hitlc? it frnm vhurtrlL

mailed to any address on receipt of 2o sex be, all you're needing."ing in the aisles of the cars. Yes sir;
the end of the boom is not in sight,charter and then got a lease from the I cent. So I thned it, and I felt such an im

by the use of Dr. It will be sent to students of colleges nrovement in me rineral health thatcity and the state for fifty years control
of the ground between the hotel block Ute counUt of the Sute that sre so year- - But it la ironically rrruie that. Pierce's Golden Med

and it looks like it's good for at least
another year. So mote it be. If th
good people of Georgia, who worry over

at the cost of publication. Address Ed I'm just oonthinuing the motion. anxious to progress along this line may when the system is fomjOrted tt wtH J yi"y cv ) Vy.'vVuical Discovery. It and the railroad end adorned it with Holland, Atlanta, Ga. Don't wait until you cantbuilds up the body bave some encourssement from the I py oe iweu.grass and gravel walks and enclosed it And now here is a letter from an oldwith sound flesh and belated trains, would travel west nowj
they would think our Georgia trains Commonwealth. This will be an in-- Ths government sbouU not hcMUtIn making a tour of the Transvaal

to acquaint himself with its people deceive yourclf any tonecr.with a chain fence and placed hand federal soldier living at Live Oak, Fla.solid muscle.7 vestment yielding a hamUome return I to ei tend the u of the free tnaflsome iron seats by the shade trees and run pretty well on time. 1 never saw.His name is F, W. Angus, and he be- - IJcgin with the firt thoughtLord Milner is following the exampleAfter I received the IM IUO LWEWU IKV MIU M I ' J ' " . ' 1 "f- - - i . . ... . . . .trains so far off of time everywhere andplanted a beautiful fountain in the iODged to General Sickles' brigade,' andadvice which you gave me in regard to my which Sir George Grey set in South perity: J rural districts, because ths servkw will I lo lake COlt l.tnuuion. . . IIcenter and peopled it with gold hsh. two days after a battle in Virginia intreatment," writes ueo.' uorner, fesq., 01 191
Pulaski Street. Baltimore. Maryland. "I usei

on every road. I don't think I've been
on a train in ten days when it was on Under the cspUon, "The Wilkes-- 1 not at once pay 1U expenses. I tsnt real I V COniUmntlOft tOThis beautiful jpark is the froncing 1SG2 he found in the woods the dead

Africa many years ago. It was a red-leett- er

day in the history of a houshold
on the veldt when Grey called and took

bom-Jeffers- on Turnpike sn Object Les- - It has been the nolicy for ataay I m u letter- - ii Will aan
your 'Golden Medical Discovery ' according to
directions. After using four bottles I considered
myself cured, as I have not felt any symptoms ground for the children and a cheerful body 0 . confederate Boldier and he time. So be patient with the Georgia

ib Mountain Koad Building," the liul-- 1 years to keep ins postal seme up to si . " " ' , , J " "
resting place for their tired mothers an(j a comrade dag a grave and buried railroads, gentlemen, for they are do-- J coffee ami ipent hall an hour in talksince. Had tnea almost au remeaies tnat

heard of that were rood for dvsoensia. but with letin says;. grade of eutctency wyood iu looom. i uij;cv it auu it wut i iui twuu irjfouug piatu ui """s i mm. in nis pocicet was iouna a pass i mg iuuir ucucr uajuwu i ne cbair be sat on was sure toje pre "The SUte is aiding with a gang of 1 but U nas been found tnat a rsa l treatment 11 tt H COnaUmp--maidens. Near by the trains are pass-- from Colonel John S. Reid, colonel do. I've been out ten flays or more i served ai a memento. But this regard
. . ... . .111 J 1 i!i..l I I 1 vi t I si

out relief. - Finally, I became discouraged, and
wrote to you for advice, with the above result."

The, dealer-wh- o offers a substitute for convicts in uutia t turnmne rasa iromiiravui oi, nwniw larinsuiT rwmwing at au nours, ana our new Deauwui commanding Third Georgia regiment, ana i nave noi seen a ueorgia papery i for m a very amusing contrast Wilkes boro. N. C un Reddles Eiver from this hsbihty, so that a con- -

passeoger uepoi ib near an uuu, nucic ana tne name oi tne soiuier was i. x. vur papers uou uruoo vuc mukubbi i m an experience of his at a Utue service uithe " Discovery " is only seeking to make
the little more profit realized on the sale
of less meritorious preparations.

,P"land over the Blue Ridge Mountains J tinuous improvement of the
J to Jefferson. N. C The road has been possible.our people congregate to receive their 1 Williams. Also another pass from river much. I have losi sight of the country hotel

tion you can f expect to .be
cured iat once, but if you will
begin tn' time and ill . be
rigidly regular in your treat

When the bHl was
ueorgia 11 tuuigo usline paid OneirienuB ur uiu uieiu guuuuy. uu iuc r tjaptain Y). a. Jangston, commanaing oi urey s companions surveyed by B. 1. Keuey, "who reports I me quamy cw stcw i pp . up. .I J .11. .. . . L. n IDure oi me uajiies ui we wot uuuwClub did it ail, lor tne oia aepoi wouia company K.Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sentfree on receipt of stamps the length of the line thirty-nin- e miles; j to such a very high standard that no.
Btill be there if the women had not t find in General Avery's roster the

maximum grade. One foot rise in thirty;! wwy objects to an annual rmsiai sp--that august body. They surely must
not be doing much or they would be
noticed by the Associated Press reports.

Btirrea up the men to aemana anotner. names of both these officers and if pri - . . .. . i . . : vA . i . . . .no up-graa- e going souui irom tne top I pr'irawu. .

to pay expense 01 mailing only, fcena
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Then these women" began to plant yate Williams has any surviving rela--

drew attention to a rather excessive
charge which the laudlord put against
the eggs he bad served to the party at
breakfast. Grey, who liked his little
joke, said in taking leave of the land-
lord : "By the way,- - eggs seems to be
rather scarce up here." "No," said

of the Blue Iiidi?e thirty miles to I cheerfully than this.

ment you u4il win.
Scott's Emulsion, treah air,

rest all yru tan, eat all you
can, that the treatment and
that's rthc hot treatment.

I bone the boys are doing nicely this'flowers and shrubbery in the school fives and would like to have these North Wilkeeboro, and no up grsdel There is a Just general complainthouse grounds, and next they started ai pa8ges I will send them. term. Their trip to Valdosta was not
marked this year by any drunks; toine north from the ton of Blue ItidireUbout the abuse of the second cli

small library in a small room, and cir- - t wrote in a former letter that the ' " I a.a.sPROFESSIONAL CARDS. MounUins to New Kiver. It i an ex-- 1 rate privilege wmcn nas causeu me ue--
culated srood books among our people I hear. of Missisainni had held a conven- - pistols, or members put off for repairs. . . . I it .. t . I . .1 S . . IS it 1 ..k.uensive line to build, owlnir to steel) I nat lor tne last tew years, u inis rawand thev keDt on and on until they got Unn and rpsnlved nnt to corrie out of I I am frequently asked and receive

bluffs and rock cliffs along Reddies I were restricted to the daises of matterDR. H. C. HERRING. Dentist, a lareer room and more books, ana their dens to be shot at bv anv Dresi- - letters inquiring where is a goou section River, and also as to the necessity for si to which It was intended to apply thekept it open two days in a week and dent who slandered Mr. Davis. -- 1 of this great country to locate.- - It
high line and the making of high I postoffice department would require no

the landlord, "it's governors that are
scarce."

A story relating to British war ofTice
geography is now being to'd in London
An officer went for a holiday to Koloss-va- r,

the of Transylvania, in Huogary,
and duly reported the fact to his colo

the demand for books soon widened to arn deased to read that Governor seems to me that u I were a farmer

V mill srn.I you
a JiUk: ft lb "Kroul
u-- Ircc. 1 :

,

f-- fat ! - ft la.

.n. 4 rr"f ImmIS .

bridues. culverts and fills to avoid dam-- 1 appropriation and would be awe, to exis now on the ground noo$ of the Ll taker the country and every week they sent Lonrino did not invite him there and I seeking fertile soil that I would buy
aee from floods and washouts. I tend its rural mail service and makeliuildlng.

XT. C.OOfTOORD, "The intention is to put the road I other Improvements without cost to mout four boxes or. sixty volumes eacn that the veterans of Memphis .will not 'ana n soumeaBi juissoun, ncu aa me
along the mail routes, and so have es- - attend the ovation that Memphis' ha9 delta of Mississippi and less malaria to

where tt will stav and be in condition I government.
tablished a rural circulating library tnat Dr0mised him. After denouncing Mr. contend wi-h- . torn ana cotton grows nel. Later he had occasion to write the for travel at least 3G5 dava in th vear. I The rural delivery has proved thor- - km

"lea
has nroven a blessine to our country I navia fwhn waa dpad a the arch traitor there. The rail GrandDr. W. C.Houston

Sareon SEZX DenUst,
tonger an

5C0TT& IJOWNC
Chcmhts,

407 IeaH St., N. V.
be the ZTVJl:, Z2XZ2fiJZS M0.toI,hr.J.Ue.reuyeO.,ot'x;k, - J,boys ana girls, ana tne dooks aiways and repudiator. it seems to me to to the

come back unhurt and are sent out on I most nnblnshinfir imnudence for him srest conmakinganother mission. Next these good I nut VU fPAt on that hallowed sround. I Missouri are doimr wonders for that turn of post came a letter from the an venience and it keei him in much"The most expensive part of the
closer touch with tle outside worldwomen started a sewing society among jje 8ay9 in bis so-call- history that section and these splendid lands in

the noorer classes in our community I whpn Mr Davia wa imvernor he vetoed virein timber' can be bought, I am told,
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Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug 8tore.
Residence 'Phone 11. Offlce 'Phone 43.

road is now being buut at a cost of
about $1,500 per niile, and the esti

thorities asking why he dared go from
Kolozsvar to Kiausenburg without hav-

ing previously obtained- - permission. tban it Was possible for him to be with-- 1

and are taking turns in teaching the I tne bin that 'was passed to pay the I for ten and fifteen dollars per acre, and With An Experienceout it. The initial cost of the systemmated cost of the entire line, thirtythe timber will pay for the land, theygirls how to cut garments and make I repudiated debts, when the truth is Mr. is small com nared with the benefits itnine miles, is 140,000.L. T. HARTSELL, orwill afford. .' e believe that no wagon road hasthem and where they are very poor mavis never was governor, nor did he
they give them aid and comfort. Jt is J evep advocate repudiation. Teddy, old

say. I never saw finer corn or cotton
or wheat than grows in southeast
Missouri and northwest Arkansas. I ever before beeu built in the mountainall chanty. But last of all ana best oi boy when are you going to retract and ncLtartH Bmym Ht Male la Hrih-- I
find 'through this section, as I find all sections of the state with such light

and regular grades for so long s. disair they have actually laid tne iounaa-- 1 send an apology to Mrs. ilayis, who

Attoracy-at-La- i,

COZTCOXtS, XTOHTB OAEOIJNA.
Prompt attention" efiven to all ' business.

Office in Morris bolldlng, opposite the court
"house. . .(". ';. - - f

I- -St YEARSYEARSover the west, a lot of Georgians, anduon of a uiub ljiorwy Dunamg mat 8tlu uve8 you say in your booK tnat New York Trtbuns.tancethirty miles m direction ofthey are doing well out here.will hold thousands of books ana where we were . all traitors and anarchists.
Senator John L. McLaurin, of rVmlb1 find the lecture.audiences splendid

When he went to France recently
the shah of Persia suffered wi h tooth-
ache and so a dentist was su nmoned
to .remove the offending toot i. But,
like less exalted mortals, tie shah,
when he found himself face to face
with the dentist, discovered that-hi- s

toothache bad disappeared a'nd so ab-

solutely refused to be operated on.
However, his majesty declared that he
did not wish the-dent- ist to lose his
time, and so commanded that a tooth
should be extracted from each Of his

all the best magazines of the country How about your Uncle Captain Bui heaviest hauling. Such a road will
surely be worth to the State, as an ob- - Oarolins. savs the 1'almetto State stares IV WKITIK'nin the territory; through which I havewill be taken. The city fathers gave loch, who Berved with Admiral Semmes

a . m V 1 a i ? i 1 S.1.A the coun-- I
.a I awa a apassed. Many of the towns have large ject lesson m road making, many times i,n the general prosperity of

the amount that is being furnished' in I try. At the Park Avenuethem a beauuiui 101 ana u tne wenvuer im our navy
'

r. Cunningham, saying lecture courses. . ' tpermits the building will be nnisnea dashingly to the way of convict labor aid in its con
the other ijrc Insurance, Scttltntf lOlS

he declsred : "South Carolina is r,.ISrfMU.rv.:nf.experiencing a boom and a solid bos andThe lyceum . courses have grownandi paid for and occupied in three he was a most admirable man and very struction.

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounCing country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

W. KOHTQOHBBI. 1. UBOBOWlU

M0HTGQ1EHT 4 CROWELL,

months. It will not only be a Ubrary ijke the Colonel Newcome of Thack throughout the country immensely in
the past few years; the people take tofor books but a place for rest for the eray ? Was' he a traitor( too? But Rca-latrar-a to be lpdlrteS.

Charlotte Observer.them more and more. General Gor-- j suite. He said this with bis eyes bxedtraveling man as well as tor our coun-- 1 Cunningham says Teddy is all right
at that. I Ootton and crops tn general qt --fe
are good and the mills are running at J IVSL DliliiS
full capacity. Farmers are prosperous "

and have money in bank and for the ioOUll)(lUWS t
try friends and their wives and daugh j and showers editorial praise upon him don, Colonel Ham, Charlie Lane, John on the ground, and then, suddenly

The sensational information is conters when they come to town. Besides in ixhe Veteran.'" I wonder what the Temple Graves, etc., are busy most oi looking up, found, to his intense
last several years have been able to get I .veyed to this morning's paper by Mr.these uses it is intended to have literary yeterans of Mississipra think of that. their time in the lyceum courses, ana amusement that all bis ministers and

W. A.i Hildebrand, its Washington along without relying on our lien Uw. J Southern, Northern and r
peculiar to our Bute. I

M,--,- ,r
and musical entertainments there tnat Teddy said: "I'm going to Missis- - they all please and bold their places in 8taff had quietly slipped away ex- -

correspondent, that some of the regiswiU be far more elevating and renmng gjpni to bunt for bear," and the bears this growing field' :eDt the erand vizier, whom he com- -

Attorneys and Connselors-at-L&- i,

OONOOBD, N. O. .

fAs partners, will practice law in Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties. In the Superior

and Supreme Courts o t the State and In
Bill Arp. 1 wind up my tour next weeic at re Diimented upon beinir the only onethan the average shows that perform in sad, "Forbear!" trars for the recent election in this

State are to be indicted in the United
It permit farmers to borrow on their V" ,7 a."",' h
crop prospecu. A bd year or two wHl Our facilities for Lmpioyera

our onera house, lhese same women oria and Mendota 111.; and come home faithful enough to undergo a little dis-f- or

Thanksgiving, --and this will be the comfort for his soverign's sake. Then States District Court for refusing toorganized a lyceum course for two win handicap them badiy and mongsge Liability, Accident anU Health
their future for several years, j ineilr,n arJ,

' Reflections of a Bachelor. remater fjersons who were entitled tofirst Thanksgiving day I ve spent at he dismissed the dentist with a pres- -
New York Press. vote. District Attorney Holton. in an I "As to child labor in mills, - thehome in ten years. 1 suppose a ienow eik interview with an Observer renreseuta-- 1 stories are crossly exaggerated. ThereInnocence is as innocence doesn't. CO.thankful on the road, out x

ters and succeeded fairly well, but to
send afar off for lecturers costs too
much for a town of this size and so
they are going to secure home talent
and talent from Atlanta and Rome and

can ' be
live last evenine. confirmed this news I is no truth that children of tenderWidows are a rich diet, highly sea

the Federal Jourts. umce ra court uuuw. .

. Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place It In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans. -
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

owners same. ; ,

The Tourist Season

and gave the names of three registrars J years are compelled to labor. . Manysoned.

G. 6. RICHMOND &

; 'Phone 184.
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ldade Love In Cnorch.
Moust G i lead, Ohio, Nov. 30. Rev.

Henry C. Brown, of the Congregational
Church, at Bethel, Ohio, has brought

suppose he will feel more thankful at
home with his wife and children eat-

ing turkey and. cranberry sauce, with
the other good things God permits us

for whom subnoenas have already is--1 mill owners maintain schools, recrea- -Guess the serpent in the Garden ofDaltnn and have entertainments at
sued. PreceDts will issue in other I Uon nlaoes and even churches for em- -Eden was a (carter snake. .Donular nrices, say at 10 cents admis
cases and the number of prosecutions I ployees and parents work with theirAfter a women works up her shape it down upon his head a torrent of indigto have. ! Lision, as Professor Proctor, the great

He told me is called her figure. nant denial from theI shall have thanks to render untoastronomer did up north. young members which will be inaugvirated cannot be children of maturer age in the mill so n.nAA1,J lTn4tAnn1 Drint
, wbomhe accuses loretoa. It is safe now to say, only, as to get these advantages. . uOIlCOrQ It 3.11 Oil Lll DaJlil.

there is; least good deal "The stories of cutting down repre- -
Opens with the to 1 srA thpn us I dn at all times. 1 1 of the consrreeation.u A.i-nu- l mfirnin a. mannfarr-- 1 mere is uu why iu uintc ouui umn.

i j x - -- i: .J ik. jn u... : 1..-- .. At the weekly I that at a of IUC UCICI lUUisu .. I ,, - ., . ,

Iah anrl alnrava (rVA thi work-- 1 sweet nor aa old maia eitner.
tUllUK W W - SUA J ft' - I
: w.w0.o ftf Brat unrl The T)leasante8t surprise is the Biim Wim ths latt spprova form of books

sad sysry taoUltr fur handltoc mwauu,
am SO giaa 1 am UVCi 3U giAi uo i ui aioejUR iu oauvium. i i . A

ain't got me; so glad I've been sober prayer meeting the clergyman an- - worry and expense ahead of a number senUUoh in. the South have been afloat
tKJrfv Ar- - n alad I'm not a whiekev nounced that there musf be no more of people the number indefinite. since the early seventies and come upi,?,a k,H ,rr.r.pl KniiHA. It was a ttirl who is not slim in spots

-- "a . T LI! I I 1 ' every now and then in revised form.'and saidchea'n and deliehtful school to them. Spread her hair over thousand gen soaked democrat or republican: so iove-maKiD- g iu the church,
A action Sale or negroes la Keatacky.. . w ai-- vj T 1 Aan-sv- Anrl i f rwrrr 'f rrnt rQt that time after time the services hadWhat thpse club women wiu uo next x ctanuuo - t FIRST CLASS t SERVICEA fat man never seems to take up as Deellass-- r Ball Lake.

The decline in the waters of Greatdo not know.- - but they mean business
glad that I was never a Pop., or a free
silver loon; so glad that nothing has
happened to me but what is common

Month of-Jun-e, -

AND THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

announces the sale of

Summer Excursion Tickets

. Lancaster, Ky., Nov. 28. --Sheriff
Lawson attracted a large --crowd before
the court house door to-da- y by the sale

much room as a fat woman.
been.interrupted by smacks of kisses.

Mr. Brown says that for the last six
months he has known that it was theThey mean to elevate their own sex first

and if the men and boys come in they Salt Lake, Uub, which has been InThe more women understand a roan TO TTSM TJrII0.
Capital. M,00(rof three neeroes, two women and a progress for the but sixteen or seventhe less he understands them. habit of young men and women to at-

tend church, which is lighted by kero--

to man; so glad my wile nas suon a
good husband and me a better wife;
glad I've got the best saddle horse in
Georgia, and that he is as good in

become a matter oiteen years, hasman. The bids were lively, but small." Great men are great indeed until youwill find a welcome. J suppose that
this library building wiH be the first
that anv club has erected in the state, net acquainted with them.' sene lamps, simply that they might sit J The man, Charles Anderson, sold for concern to! local property owners and

toeether in -the ' semi-darkne- ss and! 12 months, brought! $7, and the wo-- 1 of much interest to scientists. In theMen blow their own horns becauseand what I wish to remark and

Profit, - 22.00Q
Individual restionsibiUty

ofBhareholders, M.OOf

Ked Your accoust with ! Us.
.. . ? j. i.kl. I nnhnHv Ua anil hlnw thpm for them.

harness as ever tightened a trace. if

I am sorry for a man who has not a
thin era to be thankful fcr to

make love. During the week of prayer 1 men, ueiie unmn and .mmt lteeu, i niteen years enoing wun isw un i.c.a that T M dTtl la Tint M. rHKMPI U IHi MVW.1.n or villas in the sUte but can do There is nothing that will season up he declared, hewas annoyed nightly by sold ior one and tnree years, respec- - naa iaiien .v iee a onum mono
nous man at nrst reanzeo, as mv

something on this same line. old maids to make them palatable. ;From ill Urn Ws where he has one to kick and growl loud smacks, heared at frequent inter-- 1 uveiy, ana nrougni io eacn. xney
about. I hope America will have the vals from various parts of the church, were convicted for vagrancy and ordered

Now I hear you aslc, where ma you " ,
Intanwt rhl a rr4 Ubotala0ea)Sae

datloa to aU our nUoara.
- J M. lraJ4ait.

U. B CXlLTsIaVsV. tjaabtar.

is very shallow, averaging less than
twenty feet, and as the eastern and
western shores slope so gradually a fall

tAdt. Thanksfi'ivinff day in her his- - He asked the trustees to furnish to be soldget the money to do all this ? "Heaven that they can cry m piemy oi uompau.
P - .. it . Tt asoma fnnnv tn think that ffTeat tory. more lamps, but the request was ignor- -

Let everybody get up the morning of ed, and he was determined to check the Revolution Liniment. jof a foot in the level exposes manyhelps those who neip tnemseivea. wur - " j -- -- -
women began with very little. The men were once spanked just like the

A sure sira of anDroachine revolt and souare miles of bottom. Business in- -
November 27th, wash their faces, put practice or resignI COb UI UO. I " x ..a. arailroad gave them $50 to start on and

To the dellgtlful Resorts located on
and reached via Its lines. ,

These tickets bear final limit
October 31, 1902.

You can't tell anything about a wo The house of prayer shall not be 1 serious trouble, In your system Is ner-- I teresu centering around tne laxe nayson their best bib and tucker, and go
out to the church aui hear a good desecrated in thismanner," he said. I vousneas, sleeplessness, or stomach np--1 so suffered frpm the decline that witnin

"The woman who accepts the kisses of sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis--
1
the last twelviB months a petition signed

gave them part of the seats in the pars:.
Then the club gave an oyster supper
and made a good little sumi Later on

man's real dimensions by the size of
her corset. "

. . ... . ... 1

member the , troublesome causes. It by a number 01 tne prominent omciaisA girl's appetite for steak and fried a dozen men is brazen and un wo

Lchildreiyr?1

fiaaat wim ait.aala tm fcafI awtlw ThM Mrt. a aa tai I

..,.. foil. tuia th ifiiiuh. mm. lof UUh was sent to the United Htatesmanly, but when she attempts to inthey held a bazaar, and latter on a con-

cert, and after awhile another supper,
and all alone at intervals they smiled

potatoes is a sign that she has no secret
love affairs. ; '

Thanksgiving sermon; come home and
eat turkey and. spend the afternoon
with loved ones,! recounting the bless-

ings and mercies of the past year, and
my word for it,! you will be abetter
man for the next twelve months. This

I Geoloeical Survey, requesting an in- -dulge in promiscuous kissing and
husreine at services held for the pur vestigation of the phenomenon.The woman who knows how to man- - the Liver, and clarify the blood. Ron- -

at the merchants and others and got

That section of North Carolina
knoWn as the

""ft IB LAND OF; THE SKY,"

AND THE

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY,"

. , .i . 1 I arro a man a.lan knnwa how to keeD him pose of divine worship, she is guilty of down systems benefit particnlarly and
all the usual attending aches vanish unsome money and wnen tney mu ticai --e" : - .

j n,omooiWM nrl it from knowing she does it. a enevous sin. w
Her LlttU rrr.

"Is she gentle t" asked the city
chap, who thought be wanted to buy a

der its searching and ' thorough effectMr. Brown, who is a widower, criti-
cised the voune men even more!nS A n-al- tell bow much-v- on

manf
don't need a Carneeie. but if woman him by the way she makes Frojf's Vcrraifugo .iveness. Electric Bitters is only fiOo,

and that is returned if it rloa't give perseverely. .
" '

m, have one ereat bie hearted man it plain that she doesn t.Is particularly attractive to those in search
r mountain rfworts. where the air Is ever The less a man haa to say in his own

"going the pacei that kills," without
time to think of God's goodness.

Doodle always makes more
over Thanksgiving day and July 4th
than we southerners do; but we win it
back on Christmas. In crowds . and
crackers, drunks and deviltry, ah

ed Irish wake and a south1
era Christmas day are much alike and

anrl hia wife in vour community like FlnUd Paragrapba. at .a all ttMM . fw . aa-m-m

mmii I ia koUi. trt af -- .
a. si a. res v. .

fect r atisfaction. Guaranteed by ret-ser'- s

Drug Store. ;house the more some women will letcool and invlworatlnir, and where accornmo-datio- ns

can lie had either at the comtortabie
and well kept boarding- - houses or the more we have you will not become bankrupt,

Where there is a will there is a way. bim know he ought not to say it. When a man gets full it is
time to eet his bust measure.expensive ana up-to-a- aie now".

steed. ':.:--

"Gentle t' ejaculated the country
chap, who bad one to sell. "Why,
she s as gentle as a suckin' dove.
Hain't got a fault or failin' in tbe
world nussir. tihe don't kick, or
strike, or bite"

At that ffestant the equine paragon
swung her head viciously around and

The; effort to raise a fund for a mon
ument to Senator .Vance, to be erected
in Charlotte has-bee- n revived. The

And my observation is that women can
do anv crood thine they combine on. Good Tluiea Down In Lee. Truth lies at the bottom of a well,

but the angler never goes there to fish.- . . . i The Lee Couty Ga., News man givesA thoughtful man who witnessed me Charlotte News, , which is receiving'

lady to av--h rttattXf Ut mia- - lm)naaa "t
a oil talllld hnomr rf a.Ji4 tm.tcll
ian1 in. A atraUfht, t--a IW wa r

anlarr of nm ttd r ctwK-- k lia-
day with aliesiieuaKa dtrt ff m iisar-U-

Ummy mhtc4 t'-- r Mi- -

Many a man's downfall can-- Ub traouu
to the loss of his balance in a bank.Iavine of the corner stone said to me, j this luminous Ipicture of plenty and

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING CARS.

Placed In Service from "Various Points
to Principal Eesorts, thua affording

GREATLY IMPROVED ACILITIES

For reaching those Point.

I could newer understand or explain
them. j 1

I'll be at home three days, and then
for a tour through Pennsylvania.

Yours, . i - Sam P. Josej. j

Cars are. often loaded, but the enginehaiieiuia- - umesjin tuai wiuciucui.
: "We folks dot eive a continental snapped off a piece of the rural rob

sticks to. water and does all the work.

subscription to thej fund says: "There
is a Vance statute' at Raleigh, and a
Vance monument, at AihevUle, and
Charlotte his home should not, lag be-

hind in this movement: It has been
decided to erect a marble statute to his

If a man amounts to anything he

"This is the b at worn: mat nas ever
been started in this town and is doing
more to uplift and encourage our young
people than every thing else. God bless

the women."
Lord Bacon said, "Knowledge is

Jonesboro, Ark., Nov. 20, 90g.
doesn't have to boast of ws Ancestors.

darning egg for all the strikes the coal
miners can get lp. Wood is as easy to
get as salvatioa at a nigger revival.
'Taters-rais- e fro m one hundred to seven
hundred bushe s to the acre, and half

ber a soaLhwest ear.
Tbst is, not with tbe debberate in-

tention pf doin' any barm. The mare
is sorter! absent minded at times, an' I
kinder guess she must 'a mistook my
ear for a cabbage leaf."

Par tleular attention is directed to the ele--v

irant Dbilng Car Service on principal
through trains It makes a woman heartsick every Iilerchaiit Tailor.

Clothes Made
time she has to out a valuable piece ot I memory in the Carnegie Library, andA Frlgnteneal Horat,

Hnnnimr like mad down the street" It is force. It is money. A lace, " ' I to this aim subscriptions are asked."Southern Railway has Jost issued its band
I
power.

some KesortFoidef. descriptive of the many good library is better than a university, acre of cane will make all the sirup the dnmnino. the occunaitts, or a hundred When a locomotive goes off on toot 1 avaie Citizen. i

to Order.other accidents, are every. day,ootra- - J tbe eDgineer is generally carried homei UI9 lo.uui ' w " "

ti.ra ..r hntsia aiifl rmardine houses ana num DlB( ISetter.
A very plain man in GlasgowMecklenburgreucee. It behooves everyooqy w nayei, have a

service. hascounty is to
free deliveryIter of guestsbey can accommodate. Copy Wlug Willi nuiou . uj v " ... -

One of my boys (Frank) is a civl en-- ! money to speak of; but you can t starve
mnrinH hiiiit two blants of water us out. especially during blackberry complete rurala reliable Salve handy and there's none

State Labor Commissioner iVarner dayOne i Gleaning and RepairingIm.!. !. iL. fi.l h. tn lh. Ctata tr. very pretty aaugnisr,as good as Bucklen's Arnica . Saalve.
announces that he will in his annual - "T"" L riCZTu 7.! was rittinr oo his knee right beforeworks in Ohio, ior Mr. Huntington. I times, and Marse Jim Btill knows howr. v.. nnmn it Tendon pot outir nlav Sallv Siftinff Sand' and 'Old 11 : j .t-- i .1.. Hiive t comiweMj bwviw buu wucu j. hBurns, Outs, Sores, Ex:aema and Pile,

disappear quickly under it's soothing wATT-r- orwifl 1 v rpnraiTiiiTit'iiu lia&l luer . . .1 1 r 1 1 1 . bM
! looking glass. She con tern plated the

-- rV! reflection of their two faces and thenrememberea ma juecaieuuurgS V- PV1 W OVVIWJ w

Letrislatnre enact a strict law regulat
done on short notice.

I. WISSBIRC,of order and he went aown in me aeep mome iiare on ma uumc; more miles of rood road thaneffect. 25c, at Fetser's Drug Store. ' jmg labor of children in factories and asked:other countv in the State the matter iswell to fix it but failed. A second
time he tried it, but it would not work "Pajpa, did God make me?"Costly nisuike.

Qvar FsMsnoo's atora.

can oo nau upoa appnvaiw . j u
Hallway Agent. . ,
W.A.TURK. g. H. HAROWlCir,

Pass. Trafflp Mgr. Gei M Pass. Agent.
Washington D. C.

; AGENTS WANTED.
LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAGE. by his
son, liev. Frank DeWltt Talmage and aso-clat- e

editors of Christian Herald. Only book
endorsed by Talmage family. Enormous
profit for agents who act quickly, ontat ten
cents. Write Immediately Clark & Co.,
2 8. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Mention this

paper. . :. .
'

In Winston the other day a yc.ng
man appUed for license to marry a gul gj miUa Uads sre a two-fol- d bless.ng.-D- ur-atd the water in the reservoir was get- - Blunders are sometimes very expen

ApJ-t- f-
"Yes, dear," be replied.
"And did He make youf"Yes." ;"12 years old. The register refused the aamAiA env UW Ianlfs.fi.kn.WIU UliJVUAv u '

ting low. He telegraphed to a neign-- occasionally life itself is the price
boring town for an expert to come by of a rnistakel but you'll never be wrone
the train. He came and fixed it in half -- if TOu take Dr. King's New Life Pills

' .m la 1" : 1 1 . a 1. rfc !SS?S51 unh'mivntiJ Mlitnr (tilt in Kanaaj Lookine azajn in tbe mirrorlicense and the would-b- e bride-groo-m

went out and returned with the girl's think very much of your"I donU He sAIiisvn mkixlt ut atMHBL aa--nVa- - An there anv sweeter words in drew s lone breath and reioineu.an hour, irans ieit reueveu uu for - Dyspepsia, Dizzuress, neaaacne, eaiMor vbtaaey.s
the English language than these, 'I must be turning out better work latelymother, who said her daughter was 14

and insisted "on the license being "I don't wonder, ma'am. My mia--thanked him and asked him ior nis-.jjfre- or Biwel troubles. They are
bill. "Ten dollars," he said; "two entie vet thorough.' 25c, at Fetzer's f W t 1..K.. 9rJ ruin im 1.11'tii.r'i ci u.p. uw, rmw idu ..l .. . I mrmit. it ma'am I1UVB JIHI! iraaj.issued. When asked the year of her

if. lajiaa, n,dollars for railroad rare, ior uxiug Drugstore. daughter's birth she said 1890, and the an' , I got her maid to write it 101rner ,, not lackine in All men may be bom equaL but the wooixrr 00,AMD m.
tne pump anu 90 uuiuuo wit"J 1 fVn.,.bnU i MA to he a iewel: vet register again refused to issue me ma'am, an' shea only peen r nignt ,

--
7-- tn thA Mr . 1 , m.n imarines be was born a

I niLI. NIL. lllf W irUKC AO UJVUV V 1 wjuwuitj - - I m.' Kn vam I UUUK.UMU VM.nwaM - r whow." i;nu nhnus.t the nros active mother-- 1f bUHtS WrttKt AU tUkt tll.b.yj Best GouhSTrup. TaBtea Good. Te a m a . - v. . a S bisk mill, amu sun l-- s vschool one winter, i little more so.advertised for a naste diamonds are not jewels, aitnougn 1 - V , newspaper man.Some time aeo Ii n tn time. roia try grogginra. was a bad one.1 in-la- w got very wroth.R." Jackson's paste is noted ior its consistency,mum copy of General Henry


